Equality Impact Assessment (EIA) - Service Specification – Community Eating Disorders
For more information about the equality impact assessment process in commissioning, please see: EIA Overview and Navigation.

Service Specification Equality Analysis
Has there been a service review analysis? (Yes / No)

No

If Yes please cross –reference. If No, please complete Service Review
EIA

The current service contract is due to terminate in March 2019
Following discussion with commissioning and contracting leads
in the CCG the decision has been taken to re procure the service
and test the market.

What has been put in place to ensure the accessibility and acceptability of
the service design?

The current service specification has been reviewed to ensure it
meets new national guidelines and local demographic need.
The new draft service specification has been developed by both
commissioning leads and GP lead for mental health.
To provide services that are accessible to all sections of the local
population who meet the criteria for the eating disorder service
as outlined in the service specification – following national
guidelines including NICE.To offer early intervention and
prevention strategies whenever this is possible.
To working with service users within a model of care that aids
recovery and enables them to return to their full potential in day
to day life.
In particular
aim to:
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Improve the service user’s engagement with services
Enable service users to make choices which improve their
health and Quality of life
Prevent physical and psychological deterioration
Increase stability and quality in the lives of service users and
their
Carers/families
Improve social functioning
Promote the service user’s participation in their own recovery
Assist the service user in accessing educational support and
work
Activities
Assist the service user to develop coping strategies
Provide psychological treatment appropriate to the individual
and informed by current clinical evidence.

How does service design reflect the insight gained through engagement
(of different population groups)?

Engagement with service users commenced in July 2018 – our
first engagement exercise was held on Saturday 23 July at Hull
Pride as it is nationally acknowledged there is an increase in the
number of gay males who have bulimia and who do not readily
engage in eating disorder services.
Further engagement will be led by the CCG Communications
and Engagement team – led by Colin Hurst – this is part of the
developing procurement Project Plan.
Has your equality analysis identified any specific outcomes that need to be

Further engagement will be held throughout the procurement
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incorporated into the service specification (beyond what is required in the
standard contract?

process led by the CCG communications and engagement team
– this EQIA will be updated as work progresses
We have already received feedback from one service user
regarding her experience which has already helped to inform
the new service specification
There is a GP lead for this procurement – Dr. Amy Oehring, as
well as clinical input from the Psychiatric Nurse in the vulnerable
people team.

How will you feedback to the groups you have engaged about service
design?

Survey Monkey
Engagement at Gay Pride
Engagement with service users and carers – we have already
received feedback from one service user regarding her
experience which has already helped to inform the new service
specification
Engagement with Children and Young People who are in
transition to adult eating disorder services.
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Follow up actions
Action required

By whom?

By when?

Signoff
Signed off by:
Name & Role

Date:

Associate Director of
Corporate Affairs

28 July 2018
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